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St. Petersburg," July 2Ctli, 1889

LOCAL NEWS,
NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.'-- '

Wm. A. IIkarnk Steamer Tiger y.

E. M. IIodgks Blacksmith wanted.

Ueneral Skobeleft, whose death has
caused bo great a sensation throughout

er. Have 100 acres, and I am certain it
will make a bale to the acre without
some accident. "Do you want a shine?" f.
said a boot black, staring Mr. Bynum in

tho face. ' the
"No."savs Bvnum. "I out shine ow

bow." ' I have been asked that question at
hundred times

Old Plow Homt. lieMr. J. W. Hamilton having put out
news that he wanted a lot plowed.

Lewis Williams, col., appeared on the
ground on Tuesday one of tho hottest
dayswith a large Alias plow on his
shoulder and announced himself ready

the job. , , j v ,

"Where is your horsey',1 enquired Mr.

Hamilton. .

"Horse! I don't want no horse," re
plied Lewis, as he swung himself to the

to
beam and began to roll the dirt nicely

asthe corn. - -

Lewis declares that he is 84 years old,
ly

remembers' perfectly well ' when Mr.
Joe Rhem wan bom. We have heard it
said that a 'mule never dies, and we
have known horses to be 30 years old,
but we challenge any town or county in
the State to produce an older plow horse

mule than Lewis; and Mr. Hamilton
will challenge Mr. Rhcm's best plow
man to do a better job of plowing than
Lewis done on his lot.

Tour Name in Print.
Mr. W. D. Pollock and sinter, Miss

Sallie, of Kinston, are visiting Mr. J. L.
Rhem.

Mrs. Alice Ham of Goldsboro is in the
citv. on a visit to Mrs. Capt. Thompson
and Mrs. C. C. Taylor.

Mr. XL. Rhem leaves this morninsr
for Florida, where ho has a turpentine
farm near Jacksonville. He will cobv II'way of Warm Springs, N. C. and Chest- -

nut Bluff. Tennessee, and will be absent
several weeks. I

, . itt j i !
,r irn i tit r 1 StV1juauuu vv luiaiiis imu iui . joiui kj v. uu

ner of Kinston are in the citjr, stopping
at the Central Hotel.

Mr. Wm. CleveOl Vanceuoro was in
the city yesterday and took the train for
Morehead City last night. ,

Mrs. John A. Richardson and family
are spending a luonth at Morehead City.

Mr. C. Y. Foscue of White Oak, Jones
county arrived in tho city yesterday.
He says corn crops are fine, but don't
think it will sell as cheap as Mr. Bynum
says it will. ..." ,

4r- - ' . tx-
xniiobuii iroiuj'

TkT- ,.- , i. j.;..i.,li'lftET 1 1 v ri ibb iiurt jn'un, in niiivi
tl.nn it, h.-i-s hoeii for sevprnl veavs. ,ThJ
lnw land arn RMhinPi-d.- . Tl,e water
conies from the up country.

Mrs. Julia A. Newsome, daughter of
William Fields, former Sheriff of Lenoir
county, died at her residence in Greene
county on the 8th inst. of malarial fever
Many hearts will grieve at her death

we near, in sorrow ana sympauiy,
tliat at Asheville, N. C, a few days ago,
George, the little son of Geo. E. Kor- -

. . . !negay, ten jrom a uox ana ufoko one 01

his arms., . The familj" will not ' return
home as soori as expected in consequence
of this accident.

'.'My God, Abernathy, exclaimed a
prominent O'Hara Republican of this
county to a Hubbs man yesterday, who

viiargeu.ir nara wuii miviiig mu uui8
wives, "don tbring that charge agamsti

-WNA tKe 'sH"of that; ,,e I

is bad enough." " " "

Fi L. Baldwin, Esq., under comniis- -

sion of the superior court of Forsy the
county, in the interest of tho estate of
Israel G. Lash, sold last Monday the
Walter Dunn lot, near the railroad do-

pot in Kinston, for $1151,' tq John L.
Nelson of this county. ,

; A petition was presented to the county
commissioners last Monday to subdivide

SMITHFIELD, K. C,
J). W. FULLER, IWr.

Ample accommodations at all times.'
Sample rooms for commercial travel- -

Charges moderate. , aueSdU -

BRICK FOR SALE
FERIBEE & CIIEftltY ,

STONEWALL, N. C.

Apply to Dail. Bros., :

JCdlm New BtirMe, N. C. '

Hancock's Chill Pills.

Broad Creek, Craven County, N. C.
. Jul)' 31 1882

Messks Hancock Bros:4-M- v fon
chills for six inuiiths and I tried

very remedy that 1 could "et-an- they
failed to break tlicni. I botiuht one
of jour Cmi.i. 1'ii.i.s and pave

them to him according to direction?,
and I am hapy to say they made a com
plete cure and tlie chill never returned:

your Respectfully, W. N. WAYNE:
Keinember theci PII.I.K nil1 wan-antw- to

in every ciisi or I lie umnrT reludra
Sohl tiv nil lrnnKi-- t hi bOrt' r box.

AprlSdly New Bernt, N. C.

NORFOLK COLLEGE
for ' ;

YOUNU JLAIIE8.
FOR HllillER Kill I ITIIK OF Vull6 LADIES.

Twelve Regular Tf ar hers. Fir Gentle
iiiou and Four Ladle. 1; ' "

Christian, but Prii.cinal Fro- -

tisiiiul tlenuiniiiatioiui in I lie Bonrd
llireclurK kikI Kaculfv. ,

Two hundred and eiishty ni)iil lastVetsion.
New and eleuaut builiiiuic, heated by fleam

mill lighted with na : nipplii d with Ihc best
inodern l )li:iuce. liunrdiiut de- - '

liariiiient buiuiiiiK provided uiromrnoiit wiiii
walnut furniture, marble top bureaux and Ufb-- .

stands; springs and best hair mattresseii ou
beds', bath-rwiH- with tiol ud void water; three
large parlors, etc. .

.

For catalogue, containing full infur-matio- n,

apply to
Rev. R. H. WYNNE,

Secretary,
Or Rev. R. M. SAUNDERS,

Principal,
aug4dlw-w3u- i Norfolk, Va.

Horner School,
OXFORD N. C.

The Fall Session of 1882 Begins
the 4th Monday in July.

INltlT..TOHS:
J. II. Horner, J. C. Hokner,

J, M. Hokner,
With such assistant iustructoi-- s as the

exigencies of the School may require.

The chief work of the School is done
by the Senior Principal and his two sous.
The less important work is given to as-

sistant instructors, who are selected
with especial reference to their peculiar
litncss fur the duties assigned them , and
the number of students will not be in-

creased beyond the capacity of the Prin-

cipals to take personal charge of all the
classes iu the leading branches taught,
and to supervise hII the work of tha
School. . ''.,The School has been under its present
management for 'more thau Thirty
Years, and in this sense, it is, we be-

lieve, the oldest school in the South.
As several ot the Cadets will leave for

College, there will U roomhext Sessiou
for about twenty new studeuts.

For Catalogue apply to the Principals,
.i.ii. & j.eaiouNEK.

LA GRANGE .' ACADEMY.

(Established iu 18700

La Grangfe; "'IV f
''

Male and Female. 'At

t.
J. Y. JOYNEK. Ph. B.,1

' J Principals
, 1). MUR1 'HY, PIik U .

Miss Louise M. Pauiels, Ms .! Teacher

The Fall Term of Uiis institution Will

NKW BERNE IHAKKKT.

Cotton Middling lljc; low middling
HiSc. good ordinary He; ordinary 10c
None in market. v

Corn 05c. in bulk; 98c. in sacks.
Tuicpentin e Receipts moderate. Firm ers.

S2-.5- for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at S1.25 and 81.50.
Beeswax 20c. to 82c. per lb.
Honey (,0c. per gallon.
Country Bacon Hams 18c.: sides

16c.; shoulders 15c, Lard 15c.
Beef Ou foot, 5c. to 6c.
Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel.
iioas lUc. per dozen. lulPeanuts $2.50. per bushel.
Fodder 81.50.
Peaches 15c. to40c. per peck.
ArPLES 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears-81.- 00 per bushel.
Onions S1.50 per busnel.
Beans 50c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9e. to lie; green 5c. hadTallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.15 p?r bushel. all
Irish Potatoes St,50 iier bushel, but box

tew in market.
Shingles 5 inch, $2.26 per M.; 6

inch, saps, 84.00 per M.; hearts, $5.00
M.

BALTIIUOKI! IIAIIKKT.
Baltimore, August 9. Oats quiet ciiiv

southern new 60a63c; western white
6(ia68c; Pennsylvania G0a65e. Pro
visions firm; mess pork $22.25a23.25.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib
ides, packed, llalojc. Bacon shout
ers 12c; clear rib sides 151c. Hams

15!al0tc. Lard refined 14c. Coffee
firm;' Rio' cargoes, ordinary to fair
br9Jc..'- Sugar quiet; A soft 9!c
Whisky quiet at $1.18.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
New York, August 101 p.m. Fu

tures closed dull; August 12 84
a!2 85; September 12 50al2 51; October

Mall S7; November 11 65all 66; De
ulember 11 OUall t7; January 11 7aa

11 7. Sales for future delivery, 18,000
Cotton steady; uplands 13; Orleans

13

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Wilmington, August 9. Spirits tur

pentuie dull at 42. Rosin quiet
at Hfl.35 for strained, and SI. 50 for
good straine-l- . Tar steady atl.80. Crude
turpentine steady at ?fl.75 tor hard

2.75 tor yellow dip and virgin.

PolloksviUe Convention.

Steamer TRENT will leave New Berne
for PolloksviUe on WEDNESDAY, 16th
instant, thirty minutes after the arrival
of train from Morehead City, and will
return m time tor down tram in the af
ternoon, thus enabling parties on the
line oi ruiiioau oeiow new cerae to at
tend the Senatorial Convention at Pol
loksville on that day. Gov. Jarvis and
other distinguished speakers have been
invited to address the people on tlfe oc-

casion, and are expected to be present.
rare and accommodations hrst-clas- s.

GEO. T. DUFFY,
augll Gen. Freight Agent.

NOTICE.
Offiae of Sec. and Treas. New Berne

& Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1882.

At a meeting of the directors, held on
Wednesday, June 27, the Treasurer was
ordered to collect from the Stockholders
of the Company thirty per cent, of their
subscriptions to the capital stock of said
Company on or before the 15th day of
AugUst,'lS82.

,

'Stockholders 'are requested to makt
payment as above at myoflice in New
Berne. Respectfully,

T. A. GREEN,
Mig8-dt- d Sec. & Treas.

Elizabeth City Brewery,

.1 enkins' Ale.
Thi? Ale is mnniifiirturwi at this is

GENUINE AND PURE,

lircwed from 1'ni-- e Mult and
IIoim.

Is a 11 hp tonic, pniwrior to and much

tliait any Beer msilx. !

Ilais ciued and i a irevitntlva o

malarhil tcVers and chills.
Doali'rs siiilled lu- ban-els-

, keRs, or UoltlfU in

Uralw.
Ri'cummeudeil by pliT'iciiuiK.' -- "

Addi'Pss,:

' ' fHOMAS M. JENKINS & CO.,

Box pi, Elizabeth City, N. C.
auKli-dOi-

- KINSTON

COLLEUIATE INSTITUTE,

KINSTON, N. C. ;

Joseph Kinsey, Principal. v

Clarence L. Dowell, 1st Assistant.
Miss Bettie Kinsey, 2d " '

Miss M. Blanche Robey, Music Teacher.
'

TERMS; ; ; .';.;.

Tuition from tl t6 $3 per month in all

English branches. "' '

Languages with' Higher' English, $4

per month. r .:,i '.

Music, including use of instrument,
month.- - ' :; ' ' 'S4 per

School taught a.and . conducted on
Graded School principles.

Jatf TermiopensAugnst 2th; 18S2.

We attended the quarterly meet ins
last Saturday and Sunday, we had

good meeting;, and well attended.
Crops are looking good in; the

Iay Kiver Section. - Hut we heard at

many complaining that, their crops
were ruined by the wet, it had
rained every day lor a week, and

Friday evening it rained the
heaviest rain that lias .fallen there
for a long time.

.Wilmington titar: Last Sunday
was the twentientli anniversary qf
the Arrival at Wilmington, ot the
blockade steamer Kate, famous as
having been the instrument of in-

troducing the yellow fever in our
midst in the ever memorable year

our Lord, 1862. Mrs. E. A.
IvMHIliU, M1H niltt MllClvt'U WltH
paralysis at her residence, on Filth,
between Ann and Ann streets, on
Saturday afternoon' last, was rc- -

ported yesterday evening to be in
dying condition. She has never per

spoken since her tirst attack.
Asiieuoro vottner: From our

young friend, Kuftis Urower we get
the latest from the oats crop. His
sample reachers 7J feet in height

Mr. Enos A. Blair of Hash Hill
lias the largest peach yet heard
from. It measures 11 inches in
cn'cnmlerence. It ought to goto
the Fruit Fair. Sirs. Dicy Lewis
ot (;edar llrove Township Mas se
lously, it not latally .burned last

week. It happened in the absence
oft lie rest of the. fa in ily and the
un fortunate victim was unable to 11

ell how it happened. '.It is thought
that in one of her lits to which she
is subjected she fell into the lire
She will hardly recover.

ureensooro ratriot: A nove
feature of Poplar Tent fair, Cabar
rus county, is two marriages which
are to take place on the ground
The brides elect are two pretty
young gins, and the grooms are
two brawny-cheste- d von ng well-t- o

do farmers. The brides are to be
given away by Senator Hansom
It is expected that the attractions
promised will draw an .immense
crowd.- - The rains have beei
exceedingly heavy for the past few
days. Mr. L. F. Smith lost a very
valuable dam and a portion of his
null by the last rain. His lost wil
amount to probably $400. The
Inferior court meets here Monday
The solicitor has just exactly one
hundred criminal cases on his
docket.

Wilmington Dailii Review:
were shown through the Champion
Cigar factory, oltlns city, yester
day morning by Sir. I. ilirshberg,
the Superintendent. The tactory
is the largest in the South, exclu
sive. of those in Baltimore and New
Orleans. Twenty experienced c
gars union lourneymcii are em
ployed and they turn out 50,000 c
jars per week. 'I he Messrs. Hrun
hild& Bros., who are- - the proprie
tprs, are daily receiving large or
'ders for their goods. All grades of
cigars are made in the factory. Wi
were shown soine Havana tobacco
which cost 1.10 per pound.
are gratified to know that the fac
K ry is oeing weir patronized am
(hat the proprietors feel very nuu

enterprise.

A BLACKSMITH
Wanted Immediately. '

;

Apply W
E. M. HODGES,

augll-d2- t Kinston, N. C.

For Bay River and the Lower
Neuse.

. STtiAMEIi WaEli UL Y,

Cait. John Walkkr,
Will leave foot of Craven street at 7:30
a.m. to-da- y for Riverdale, Adams Creek,
Smith's Creek, Broad Creek, and all
points on Bay River. Returning, will
leave Bayboro and Stonewall at 0 a.m.,
Saturday, arriving in the afternoon. ;.

Freights received to hour of departure.
WM. A. 11 EARN E,

; Geu. Soliciting Agt.- -

Midland North Carolina Railway Company,

New Bek.e, N. C, Aug. 7, 1882.

Tickets, for reunion of 27tli Regiment,
good from ltitli to 20th Aug., as follows:
Morehead torJoldsboroand return, $2. 60
New Berne " 2.00
Kinston " " . .00
La Grange '' u CO

J. W. ANDREWS,
nug8dtd Superintendent.

NOTICE.
Having been appointed this dav bv

the Board of Uounty Uoinmissioners,
Wood Inspector of this city, my office
wan be at James t. Ulark's store.

. ' J. J. ROBINSON, '

augSdtf; . .; -- ; . Inspector!

country, entered tlie army on March
81st. 1863. Having finished his studies a

the academy of tho staff, he joined
General Kaufman' as lieutenant-colone- l

during the Khiva expedition of 1873.

commanded me van guard lor a
short time, and soon distinguished him-

self by military skill as well as by per on
sonal courage. He also took pin t in the
capture of Khiva, and here acconv
plished his first exploit. General Mark
osofT, who commanded a detachment of
cireatision troops, and had to
with General Kaufman, could not pass
the desert nor send any news to liis
commander. Much anxiety was felt as

his fate, when Skobeleff, disguised
a Turcoman, successfully passed the of

desert and the enemy's raiders, but on
after great fatigue and suffering

reached General Markosoff. For this he
received the St. George's Cross of the
Fourth Class, and was made an aide-de-ca-

ato the Emperor. After tho Khi
va expedition he married a Princess
Gagarin, but left her a week after, go
ing to spain to see some active warfari
witth the Carlisto. He was present aW

the battle of Estel la. In 1875 an expe -
dition was organized against Khokand
Colonel Skobelelf commanded a detach-

inenl, and ' "before the other
troops began to advance he had
already defeated the enemy, and
taken the capitol. For this he was pro- -

moled to Major-Uenera- In lb' 7 no

loft Turkestan, and presented himself
t0 thc chief of 11,0 a,n,' of the Danube.
Al nrst no commission was given mm,
uut uu soou mmo popular uy

.! il1113 extraordinary courage, curing me
passage oi me Danube lie swam across
the river on horseback. Before Plvena
ho first commanded a brigade and then
flic iviiii uinnimii All fiiu L VJ iiinb
tacks lie alone always succeeded m
driving the Turks out of their positions,
but was obliged to retreat, as thirjnam
forces of .the army suffered revjR-ses- .

Ou July 30th, when the third attack
was made, he alone found out the real
key to Plevna, and captured the Jvrish
position, whereas the main forces' were
uselessly sacrificed before Gnvitga
The next day he was attacked by Ok--'

man Pasha's whole army, and not being
supported, was at last overpowered and
driven out of his position, after a despe- -

rate and brilliant defence, his troops
i,....; r.,i,K 4i.:.,i i, , i....,t,fiiU 111 lUUnu Alii tuiitv uuuin cmnmi

.a. ti .1 i - rii ft vwmioui resi. roruus uie ni. ueorge s

1 ,oss w u,u l,,uu vta" waB K,vl 11

ww ua' 01 " Jiln
uary, 187S, lie again distinguished him
self. General Radetzsky and Prince
Mireky had attacked the Turkish posi

tion, but without success. The next day
Skobelelf turned the Turks, captured the
redoubts of Hhonow, situated behind,
and forced Verel Pasha, with 33.000 men
iosulTender. After the failure of theAk- -

ilai Sekke exnedition under General La
rfl(T ln 1ST9 it ,vas I)ronosp,i to rais0 all-, r-- -r

Micv &m of 2o,000 men and the cam
paign to last from two to three years
General Lkoleleff offered to undertake
the expedition with 10,000 men, and
finished it in one year. On ;Decembei'
20th ho laid seige to Geok Tepe, and af- -

ter a desperate resistance, during which
the Tekkes lntlicted two serious tleieatf
on 0 .Jlusjaus.i .CenaU UcuMpd'
fought his sixty-firs- t and last battle, on

I'Jnnnarv 12th 1881. ' After rtin. lionw
fighting Geok Tepe was taken by storm.

the enemy being thoroughly defeated
Eight thousand bodies covered the Bur

roundings of Geop Tepe, and the for
tress .vas, filled ,,with kilkti; enly thin

Women were spared. General Skobe
left wTas ft" highly educated man, who

sike English, French and ,Oornuin, as
wen as Kussian. tie naa inorougiuy

soldiers and younger officers made him

a favorite in the Russian army, which
has lost one of her best if not the best of
her Generals.

lurs. xaiooi,!., iiie who oi uiauup
Talbott of the Protestant Episcopa
clim.8 ftt resi(lenco Of

Biglopi ,u Iudianaiiolis, J CS

ter(jaV- - of tvohoid l'eVor. She was
ijy years Ol ae. -

' Tho KeV. A. M, ' Osbon (lied at
Peekskill yesterday morning.'' He
retired from tke Methodist ministry
last Spring, alter Mty-tlire- e years
of SCl'Vice. He Wa 0116 of the old-- ;

est members of the mxr York Con- -

ference.

In Albany, on Saturday evening,
William (31iristman,; aged 19 years,
and Charles' Trinkley, 'aged 23, e,n'
.craged in an altercation. j Cluist- -

man struck Trinkley with : a brick.
knocking Inm senseless, then kicked
him while down, inflicting injuries
which resulted latally lour hours
later.. CliristmaniSiStill at large.

Joiiriml'nuUlHre Almanac.
Hun rises, 5:16 ) Length of day,
Sunsets, .6:53 Jl3 hours, 37 min. five

. Moon rises 3:13 a. ni.
An

Dog days cud. -

The Midland shoos have just turned the
cUj o 'now second hand elegant ex-

press and mail car.

Next Monday night is the tinio ap--

pointed for Governor Jarvis to speak in
forthe court house in this City.

The young men of the city are orga
nizuig a gunclub. Lookout for a chal-

lenge from the Falling creek sporting
club.

The old Cwiteninea sailed for Polloks-- : to
ville yesterday, looking like a new boat
out and out. This is her first trip since
being overhauld

The Tiger Lily, as elsewhere id vertised
will leave at 7:30 tliis morning for points
on the lower. Neuse and Bay river, re-

turning on Saturday afternoon. ,

The Bob Lee carried down Mr. J. F. or

Ives' engine for making brick yester
day. The brick yard is near Riverdale,

'
on Mr. Gabriel Hardison's plantation.

The Cutler carried out yesterday
'steam saw mill engine for Mk J. II.
Banks, who is erecting a mill on Trent
river,, in the neighborhood of Banks
lauding.

. The Trent. River Transportation Com

pany had its whole fleet up Trent yes
terday. The Contentnen and Trent re
turned loaded with lumber from Whit
ty's saw mill.

The city tax collector has sold up to
date 283 dog badges. This is supposed
to be abqut.one-fourt- h of the number of
dogs in the city. The highest number

. listed by any one nian is three. .

Six car loads of rock came down yes-

terday for Gen. Ransom's work at
Beaufort harbor. Already 300 feet by
30 feet wide of rock has been sunk and
the improvement is beginning to be per-

ceptible. .' , .'.

Steamer Nevue arrived, yesterday
evening, with a load of rosin and spir--

its of turpentine, through freight, from
L. Harvey of Kinatoii, with Mrs. Jno.
Lucas and Miss Bob Wood, who is visi-

ting her Grand Father at this place.

The Tiger Lily arrived yesterday
morning from Hyde county with corn
for ('firgo Credle, and the following
pat ' ws: Geo. C. Credle, Mrs. Geo.
(V . ft Son, Dr. M. Selby, Daniel M.

W '
i, Milliard Gibbs. Lafayette Speu-t- i

. iitsy Evans and Harriet Saddler.
" iut PolloksviUe friends are making

ait rjfort to have Gov. Jarvis sieak there
onHliui 16th, the time of holding tho
Senatorial Convention. The steamer
'Trent will go up on that day and return
in the evening. The ladies will hold a
festival at night for the benefit of the
Eaptit church 'which' is Hearing com-

pletion.

Athletic Club.
At a meeting of the Direc tors of the

Athletic Club, held last night, a com
mittee was appointed to procure the
piling and begin the work immediately.
The Board of City Councihneu have

' granted them the privilege of building
at the foot of Broad street,

A cbiMitteWMpitotoi
.

to draft irj
i j mi" v i i

lease tor tne same. mey aiso mane
. preparations for plans and specifications
- of building. - Members who have not
paid the assessments called for are ear-

nestly requested to pay the same imme
diately.

Kottllns Boer.
Mr. James Redmond has erected a

bottling establishment in rear of Ins
store and is now bottling the celebrated
Bergner & Engel beer. Hereceivos the
beer in half barrels, stores it away in
an ice house, and in bottling uses the
latest improved ciphon which allows no
gas to escape. He has a large tank for
the reception of pure rain water with
w hich he washes the bottles cn the old
style with shot and rinses them with
the clean water from the tank.; He
says the demand for Bergner & Engel
is constantly increasing. .

AVhlt OakToH Dxhlp. .

Mr. Lewis Bynum, the jolly member
of the firm of Bynum & Jenkins at
Maysville, Jones county, was in the
city yesterday, and in answer to the en-

quiries of a Journal reporter stated
that he had never seen such; crops on

White Oak as they have this year.
"Corn," said he, "will be twenty-fiv- e

cents a barrel. "A bushel, you mean"
said the reporter "'Twenty-fiv- e cents d

barrel," he replied, "thc whole face of
the land is covered with it; I don't be-

lieve they will ever house it."
, "How is cotton V" nuked the reporter,

"As fine as I ever saw, if nothing hap-- ;

pend to injure it from now on. The

corn is already made, cotton may be

begin Monday, August 7th, 188U;'"V,Woodington township, Lenoir county, stuuieu au muiiary sciences. ma re-s-o

as to make two newv townships. It markarle courage and kindness to the pils cau obtaiu a pmctical business edii ;,

cation or tlioroui-- preparation for Col"will be acted on at the next meeting in
September. It is suggested, if this thing
h tlnne. t.m i wn new townshibs be
iiriinf.fl resrwx-tivelv- . "Glen Jesse" and
"Rlllir WnmlniW

The action of the justices of the peace

in ousting commissioner r,unueeanu
Keeping tne rest 01 me o.u uuu.a
to provoke considerate aissatisiaction.

ll lias leaxeu oui inai xvouuiiee vuicu
last January ior a itepuDiican ior jusuce
of the inferior court, defeating thereby
a Democratic ; justice of the Institute
township for that position. This justice
and his friends revenged themselves
iar Mnnflav nnrl it is naid. it was verv

. am' i noor human nature.

New Cotton.

MoNtGOMEKY, AtA., August ,9,

'The 'first bale of cotton ' received
inthiscitv was raised by W. u.
Iioy, Jr. It was sold-- i at public
auction this morning to J. u. uns-

by & Co., ol this city, for .'3 cents
per pound. It was msseu scant
middling. ;

lege. ' '"' ; '.' '. ' ;

The Academy is a spacious building
and. well supplied with all appliances
necessary to succefsl'ul teaching ;

Tne Principals hope, by pfcrseveranco

aud faithfulness, to merit a liberal share
of public patronage.

A competent and experienced teacher
has charge of the music department

Such assistants will be employed as
the necessities of the school may require.

.; EXPENSES: ;

Tuition,. . ... 8 to $80
Miftc, (mrlndiiiK "' t Imtrnmcntj 16 to fit
Board, (inuludiuK lights aod fuel)....,...i 6 to 10

We refer to the Faculty of the Uni
versity ot North ( arolina and to our
former pairous. jo l5-t- f.

43Apply iorcntalof ne.' -

Sewing Machine Needles.
AU kinds Sewing Machine Needles,

' ' 'Forty Cents per Dozen, ;

sent to any address on receipt of price.
, . , R. D. MIDYETTE,

' Like Landing,
augl0w8m ' Hyde County.

rtlf4-dt- f - ; '


